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TELEGRAPHIC.
S Our Cable Dispatches.

" LONDON, Jone 4-Noon.-Consols 94|, ex. divi¬
dend; bouda 78.
LXVEBPOOL, Juno 4-Noon.-Cotton firm; esti¬

mated aides 15,000 bules. Middling Uplands lija
U|; Orleans 11$. Common Rosin 7s.; fine 13a.
Turpentine 13s. Tallow 44s.

LivjsEjpocL, June 4-2 P. M.-Com has advanced
ls. since.the opening. The markets otherwise are

unchanged. The Manchester market is quiet,
with goods and yarn firm.
LONDON, June 4-2 P. M.-U. S. Bonds advanced

i since noon; otherwise unchanged.
Washington Rews*

WASHINGTON, May 5.-The West Point Board ol'!
Visitors organized; Rev. Francis Vinton, D. D., 'I
President; E. H. Angamar, of Louisiana, Secre¬
tary.

' The Radicals have carried this city by 2500 ma- I
jority, and have a majority in City Council.
The Navy Department has advices from the

Asiatic Squadron; health good; no piracies in the j
Chinese seas since September. I

. The. death of Captain John P. Bankhead, at
Aden.'on the mouth of the Red Sea, ls confirmed.
The deceased was a son of the late General James
Bankhead, of South Carolina.

On. ao cuni of the unexpected large receipts of
a miscellaneous character from internal Revenue
to the close ot last month, and the Reneral reqni- j
attioca from other departments, the debt state- 1
man. for May will show, not only, a very large cur- ]
roney balancé, but a considerable .reduction of I.
debt.
The Internal Revenue receipts to-dav amount

to 41,025,000. The monthly debt statement will oe

published to-morrow. 11
Attorney-General Stansberry has returned from I

New York. il'
General Sheridan's actions of yesterday, have I

produced a profound sensation in political circles.
lt ie confidently expected, that the President, will, 1
oa hrs return from Raleigh, take tho reine. It is

stated that Durant has rtanimafl the Gov rnorahip I
<*-Looisiana. . '?I'

Attorney-General Stansberry.' is in receipt of
many letters, with, questions regarding uarücular
points, aaa we/e to wu ich, in his opinion,.he cannot I
hwfofly give- but there are assaurancea that "tho
Buppfenrental opinion, b .sed upon abstracts from
Sitó'BrwS, will bo prepared and promulgated in

» ample ti tm to.meet the issues. '?
- Alexander Delmar, Director of the Statistical
Bureau jot the, Treasury tjnaremeut, has been I
olectod an honorary momber of thskFretjch Statis¬
tical Bureau. 11
I Adv-ioea from Colonel Parker, a memberof Gen.
Grant's a tah* who- wont West to investigate thc
Stott Keaxnr massacre, ¿oroborato i tba reports of r
Indian hostihtioa. It is stated, unoffioiallv, that
General Sherman wOl take tho field inxinediato ly.
ejodfl« han*, of Missouri and Fasor, of Tennes¬

see, havo boan impeached by their respectivo State
Senates. .... ««...,-

¿¿ y»j t. V f»t . '/ 1
The President at Raleigh. - -jj,

.BALÍIOK, 'Juna 4.-The President, accompanied
bj Snoretary Seward, Fostmaster-General Randall I.
and-others of the pirty, weiro escorted to the' capi-. I
toi at 10 o'otock thwniorniriíí by (joyornor Worth,;
Major-General Sickles and Blaff, a number Ot]I
prominent Military offieen, and civjuana. including
tho Mayor of Raleigh. The re-option took place!
in the Hall of theHotse -> f Comblons. The visitors,:
after saluting the President, wtïo unreduced to

* Beeretary Seward, Postmaster-General Rand ill and
fi«t,Siojrr«8- ¿ ÈS
.?".The deaf mates freon the State Asylum were

.anagngtiha many who paid their raspéete. Whites
and-hincks were all treated with the same courte- I
ey> n gae aweet!?- r*eaived by the Prendant-from
all pareóos was w»rn>»¿«d ohcartu !, old w well as I

laTO^wtt^l^^ I

memory of the father of tue President. It is a l
Bim ie abaft of rod limestone, ten fee high, with
an .praamairted. oap. The inscription is : ; ."In I
taeaxory of Jacob. Johnson, au honest man,' bc-
loved and ¡reepected br all who know him. Born
--, died January, 1812, frotn disease caused by an

orer-exertion in'SBVhxg/the life of his friend. J
The Pr s ¡dent and party, accompanied by Gov.:

Worth, General Sickles and others, having reach-,
ed the cemetery in carriages, waco conducted to « » I
platform near ti a-, monument A very large jj
number of spectators were present-all appa-
rently deeply ?.interested " ia tho ceremonies. ¡I
¡After '?' the preliminary religious -exaroisebil,
5w'~D. L.nSwain,' LL. D., President- off
State University, delivered an address; in which ll
he traced ' the history of Raleigh, and minis con-

ejaejBm fttpSpcXto Jacob Johnson, who, by a deed l| {
bi noble daring, saved from drowning the Uvea ot
Henderson and Callum, at the ultimate price of
tua own, paeaing away eventually a' martyr to ho- j

.Th* ibBowing Dbitnaxy notice, written by Col. !
SsxsiaT8t?n, the editor of the Rale-'gn Star, is co-; 1

p^ffljm that paper of the 12th of January, 1812 :

"Died in this oily Saturday last, Jacob Johnson,
who bad for mam- years oocupie 1 an humble but ,
useful station. Ha was city constable, sexton, and
porter to the State Bank. In his last illness he
was .visited by the jjrfucipal inhabitants of tho
city,. by all of whom he waa esteemed for his
honesty, sobriety, industry, and .humane' .and j
friendly d^spoeition^ Among all by wno tn ho was
known and esteemed, hone lament h m more,- j
exaspt, perhaps, bia own relations-than the pub¬
lisher of this paper, for he owea his life, on a par- j
ticular occasion, to the boldness and humanity of
Johnson."
Tbe-oratoramong other things, alluded to the j

' faet^Ahat three natives of the State. Jackson. ¡
Folk ana Johnson, have passed from obsourity and
poverty m North Caroßna, to oomparative opulence ;
and eminence in Tennessee, and thence to the

highestpointe/ honor in,the Unionand the world, ,pTswatn.eluded ^;fcWws: Of the^atoryof the son Jacob Johnson, wno commenced lLe
under auch comparatively -unfavorable auspices, !
this is not the time to speak. The comp mon of !^.'tt'^^Ä»1 !
of the grave. The President of the United
Rai» ü> before you. Scarcely more time-worn j
han fha IieutoutrGeneral soiuned at our last in-
ervfew* rta oííeer in life, thus far, is remarkable
n any age or .atiou. Hin country and the world
lave decidedbetween the two representative men
Of th^ two'p^eá wfiiob divided *»rth Carolina
and ^the "dooUi^rbut ha .wh^efoíuevéd success,

disinter ètSa, .»nd wi*ftr£h¿n his compeer.
The monwHpisj o£îho sirosare, before you.

The cro8Stww^rdsUhJ?.bo auapenSed, as a memec-

to of the aat, ~W§j^^^lf^aUthe future. The
period has arri|aÇwî^.pa^oTism, not leas thau
christianity, leqroè^î^ayorgivenesa of all that J

WO cannot iorgeT^^^^^^^^^ewords ^on the

pressed »bore their graves btit patriotic and aren-
Roña, emui.ation-to do moat to promoteharm«ny
andrwatoro the more perfect Union designed by
the Constitution of our oommon country,
The ceremonies were closed with a bènod ot ion.

Two colored girls laid large bunches of the choic¬
est fl-wera on the grave of Jacob Johnson. *..

This afternoon tho Presidort and party attended
the State dinner at the Yarborough House.'"'.The

\ entertainment was in elegant style; no toasts were
drunk, nor spoecbes made. The President m
çomnany with Secretary Seward, Postmaster-
Geneial Randall, and others, this afternoon visited
foe'several State charitable institutions io the

. -lidentia) par ty will leave here to-mr rrow

morning to attend the commencement exercises at
the State Univers ¡ty, Chapel Hill They may so¬

journ there ail Friday.
JeSTer*-)u Davis.

; wlfeuiGTON, June 4.-Mr. Davis will reside
during g^Mmmor at Niagara, a beautiful little
vûhvre, onè\of the oldest in Canada, op Lake
Ontario. Anne residence baa been fitted np for
MjSjjfrOMSfjafldSSMtt
- 'vi--' \ ? * ?
! .=--'.;. .;;.' Vraa*¿lew York,
Nzw YOEK, June 4.-Tue Constitutional Conven¬

tion has been organized, and Wm. A. Wheeler
elected President S

Vatted States Coan n North Carolina.

RICHMOND, Juna-L-Chief Justice Chase arrived
here to-day. He leaves ror Raleigh, N. C., ti-
morrow mornins, to preside at the session of the
Circuit Court there. .

Fron Vtw Orleans -KrmoTal of Governor

Wells.
Nsw OBLSAKB, June "d.-By order of the Presi¬

dent through the Secretary of War, GeneralSheri¬
dan has restored the Old Levee Commissioners in
compliance with a petition from Governor Webs.
In obeying the order, General Sheridan denounces
Governor Wölls in *=ttrrvg terms, and removes

appointi .g Thomas J. Durant in his place.
.¡dan bas also removed the Street Commis¬

sioner, and appointed William Baker in his place.
Kew OBLEANÖ. June 4.-.Gen. Sheridan's remo¬

val of Governor Weils is commented ou favorably
by the presa, and s appears to be regarded with
favor by the majority of the people. Baker, the
newly appointed Stfeot Commissioner, ia one of
the registrars in the First District.

Removal ot* Miluleipal Officers of Mobile
MOBILE. June 4. -The foJowing order has been

received by Mayo»- Horton :
2b the Board ofAldermen and Common Council :

HiunQllBATLBa 3D MIUTABY. DIsmI CT. )
T .ATLANTA, GA., May 31. j

[SrzczAL OBDEB, NO. 81j
In pursuance of a recommendation from Gen.

Swayne, Commanding the District of Alabama,
touohing the reoent disturbances at Mobile, and
reasons therein /set forth, the offices of City
Tax Collector, CJty Treasurer, Board of Aldermen
and Common Cponcil of the City ol Mobile, aro

hereby vacated Ojr the removal of die present in¬
cumbents. The Hew appointees will bo inaugurat¬
ed immediately siter tho promulgation of this or¬

der. 7
From the Far West.

NOBTH PLATTS,' 300 MILES WEST or OMAHA.-
Senator Wade, with excursionist party, accompa-
nird by General Sib rman, airived h .TO. Weather
dehghtfuL The party, supplied with rifles, amus¬

ed themselvoa shooting antelop s from the oars,
whioh are plentiffd along the track.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw YOBK, June 5-Noon.-Stocks dull and
steady. Money 6*7. Gold 136{. Sterling, time

>. r|
ÍOJ: sight 10}. '62 coupons, 109Í; '64, 105J; '65,
106*al063; new issue, 10&Í108}. 10-40's, 99ia99J;
7-30's, flTBt series, W8JaM6J; others 105fal05j.
Flour 10s20 cs. lower. Corn dull, la2o. lower.

Pork dulL Lard and "Whiskey quiet. Cotton
quiet, 27ja28. Freights dull.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton firm with a fair demand; sales 2400 bales
at 27¿a28c. Flour dull; State $9 30al2; Southern
declinng; mixed to good $11 50al3; fanoy to extra
S1310al5 75. Wheat dull and lower. Corn 2aSc.
lower: new mixed Western $HCal21; old tl 28.
Mess Pork heavy ai S23 12*. Lard heavy, at I2*a
13jc. Whiakey dulL Sugar firm.: Coffee firm and
in fair demand. Naval Stores firm; Turpentine 62
.G2*c.; Rosin $4 to $850. Freights firm; by sail
3-Kid.; by steam 7-32d. Stocks rather heavy.
Money 7 Der cent, and quite active.. Gold 87. '62
registered "bonds 10ti.¿al06¿; "62 coupon bonds 109J.
BALTTMOSZ, Juné L-Cotton fli-m; -Middling

Mobile, 28. Coffee dull, in favor of buyers. Su¬
gar steady; stock increased by late arrivals. Flour,
no sales, a further dedin? expected. Wheat very
dull, declined 40a50a within the last few days.
Corn steady-White, $1 Wal 13; Yellow, ll 15al 16;
Western Mixed, $1 08. Provisions quiet and firm.
Mess Pork $23 50a2875. Bacon Steady. Whiakey
nominally unchanged.
MOBILE, June 4.-Sales of Cotton 225 bales: mar¬

ket easy; Middlings 24¿a25. Receipts 190 balee.
.. CINCINNATI, June 4.-Flour dull and unsettled
in demand by ret iii only. Wheat and corn dull
and unsettled. Whiskey- dulL Previsions quiet
and unchanged.
AUGUSTA. June 4.-Cotton in {air demand; prices

unn. Salea 254 bales. Middling 24a24¿.
SAVANNAH, June 4.-Cotton in good demand;

Middling ñrm at 26 cts. Sales 275 bales. Receipts
mo bales. .

Nsw ORLEANS, June 4.-Sales 1850 bales: market
firmer; Low Middling 25}. Receipts in the past
tour days, .2412; Exports, 6922. Su?ar and Molas¬
ses, no quotations. Flour very dull; fresh super-
tii.e, $11;. old etoo A unsaleable; double extra, $12a
L4; choice, «18.. Cora firm and in good suppl v;
Yellow and Mixed, ll 15al 20; choice White, ll 22a
125. Oats in light supply, at 95all. Prime West-
am Hay, $2&i29. Pork dull; Western, 124 25a24 37.
Lard quiet and firm, quoted at 13al3i in tierces,
ind 144al4} in kegs. Bacon Shoulders scarce;
held at 10c; Ribbed Sides, 12c: Clear Sides, 13Ja
13}; Sugar-cured Hams, 15¿al5¿. Cold, 36}. Ster¬
ling, 47à51. Sight Exchange on New York, J per
cent, premium.
Maximilian-lifförU on 3t»U BehaIf-litply

to Minis lor Campbell'» Not«.
! ' SAN LOTS POTOSI, MEXICO, April 22,1867.

Sm : IJtídJkOfhonor yesterday tojistjeiyo the
»maluhicaliön which you sent me from Xew Or¬
leans on the.6th mst. Yon informed moin it that
torreasons whi h were understood, you did not
come to present to tho President of the Rspublio
your credentials as Special Messenger and Minis¬
ter Pienipo entiarv of the Unitod State», and that
von have been in New Orleans since December
last. The government of the Republic regrets
that these reasons should have prevented you
from coming to present your credentials in order
to commence the duties of yJUT office; for it would
be very satisfactory for the government to receive
von in your character as the representative of tho
United Slatés/-" ¿¿;You also informed me that the satisfaction with
which the Government of the United States looked
on the retreat of the French from Mexico, and the
advance of the army ofthe Constitutional Govern¬
ment toward the capital, has been disturbed by in¬
formation received concerning the severity used
with the prisoner s of war taken at San Jacinto.
You also- mentioned that- it waa tue desire of .the
United Stat s Government that.in case Maximilian
mid his partisans were captured they- shoal i be
treated with humanity as prisoners of var. The
enemies of the RepubJo, wishing to produce an un¬
favorable impression of the same, have endea¬
vored to falsity and spread inaccurate informa¬
tion concerning the case of the prisoners of San
Jacinto. The greater part of them, a consid¬
erable ' number, were perdohed,. bat; punishment
tras: meted out idseme' of them.' They -were not
LOO ed upon simply as prisoners of war, but aa.
offenders against the laws of nations slid thone
if the republic, They bad just abandoned them¬
selves to every kind of excess and crime in the
Jity of Zacatecas, because they were fighting like
ulbbuatexa, without oouniry, without nag, and as
morcenaries, paid to shed the blood of Mexicans
who defend their independence and their institu¬
tions. Some, not a ew, of those foreigners taken
tt San. Jacinto were conducted to Zacatecas,
where thev have been treated with mao J beno vo¬

le ace, the fame as those taken elsewhere have
been and are treated because th>re w^re not so

many circumstances of special oulpabihty. The
invariable conduct of the Government of the Re¬
public, and that observed by the officers of her
v rmes, bsa be n te respect life and treat wi th the
neatest consideration the prisoners taken from
:he-French forces; but tm their part,' and by-order
A their principal chief, they frequently asaassi-
îateù prisoners taken from the republican forces.
Many times, without the formality of an exchange,
the prisoners from tho French forces have been
/onerously set'M ijberty, Otis) V7' -

-Many of the principal officers of the French
forcee have ordered the burning down of whole
»ties; others were decimated by what were called
jouxta martial and at times, for a simple suspi¬
cion, without the loast appearance of justice, they
put to. death indefensible persons.and old men,
*ho were not able to bear arms against them. Not;
¡rithstandingthis, the Government of the Beoub-
lio and her oncers in general, far from retaha tine.
is ihey were provoked to do, have ever observed
the most humane conduct, giving constant exam-
jlca of thu 4 reateet generosity. In this manner
Áo republioan csnae of Mexico has "excited tho
sympathies of all civilized races.
, The Fronoh gone, the Archduke Maximilian has
lashed ta ; continue ' shodding the blood °f Meli¬
ssas» With the oxception of three or four cities
tefc domineered by force, he has seen the entire
Bep&bQb' rise' againstmm. Notwithstanding this
iehas desired to continue the work of desolation
ind rum by s civil war, without object, surrounded
JV some menknown by their plundering and grave
issass nations, and the most forward in bringing
nisibrtimes, on the Republic, in case there bo
;aptured persons on whom rest Bach responsibili¬
ties, it does not appear io mo that they can be oon-
lidered as simple prisoners -of war, for these are

[oanoníúhüitiojs defiiied by the laws of nations.and
r£Ike lawa of \he Bopdbl io. \-ixea. -, : .

Tho. Government, whioh fies given many.proofs>f its principios ol hunuuütv and, sentuh^ntb of
generosity, ifl also bbbged to"-cOMider, -According
co the circuíastanoea of the oases, what the
principles of justice deniahJnpd the duties which
t has te1perform for the welfaro of the Mexican
people. The Government of the RepubUo hopes
hat with .the justification of its acts it will con¬
tinue-to haw the sympathies:of the people and
government of the United States, who have, been
ind are 'held in the- nighest estimation hy the
people- aind-Government of Mexioo. * '-'

.

I have the honor to be.
Very rospectfully,

)ÜÁ *r Uti SSWR obedient servant,
\S.- J J! 8SBA9TÍA* LEMO Da TEJADA.

To Lewis D. Campbell, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plempotentiarv of the United States of
..America to Uvo Uni^d Mexican States, New

^ OrJoans, Louiuiaaa, V v-

* WHAT CONSTITUTES i RECEIPT ?-A correspon¬
dent pi\ poses tko foliowing questions :

1. "Is the man who acknowledges the receipt Of
a oheck inshape of a letter, according to law, re¬

quired to put OB o etam p on the receiot ?
2. "ls the party who naya the money required to

fuàruish the stamp for the receipt he getsf . .

To answer the last question first: We behove
there is nov law compelling a person to give a re¬

ceipt, lt is an accommodation and a safeguard for
the payer of money. .The receiver of money can
declme to give' a receipt until it is sta ni ped, and,
as a receipt is for the protection ot the payer, he is
expected to furnish the stamp.
The following extract of s letter from the Com¬

missioner of Revenue at the time it was written,
contains the answer to the first of the above.que¬
ries; .

TREABTJBY DEPABTKENT, J
f, Otnax ov LVTKBNAL REVENUE, >

WASHINGTON, January 20,1865. )
The law requires al| receipts for the payment of

any sum ot money, or for the payment of any debt
due exceeding 120, or for the delivery of any prop-
oity.ta-.be stamped, excepting receipts for the
satismetion of any mortgage or judgment or de¬
cree of any court, whioh are exempt.
?** » * »

A credit on an account or pass-,book, or on a bill
without a signature, if not a receipt, and is not
subject to stamp duty. A letter acknowledging
the payment of a debt due is, to all intents and
purposes, a receipt, and subject to stamp duty as
suco but the acknowledgment of a note, chock or
draft, is not a receipt for money, nor yet of proper¬
ty, in the ordinary acceptation of that terni, and is
not subject to stamp duty unless specified to bave
been receivedm payment of a debt due eiioeeding
120.

_
JOSEPH J. LEWIS-i

Minister Campbell went far enough North in
Norway to see the sun at midnight. It was in 69
deg. North latitude. The party stood on a cha
1000 feet high above the Arctio Sea. The de¬
scription Bays : " The oe an stretched away in si¬
lent vastness at our feet ; the co mids of its waves
scarcely reached our any look-out ; away in the
North the huge old sun swung low along the hori¬
zon, like the slow beat of the pendulum in the tall
clock in our grandfather's parlor corner. We all
stood silent, looking at.our watches. When both
hands came together at 12, midnight, the full
round orb hung triumphantly above tbe wave-a
bridge of gold running due North spanned the wa¬
ters between us and him. ' There ne shone in si¬
lent majesty which knew no Bettine. We involun¬
tarily took off our hats ; no word was said. Com¬
bine, if you can, the most brilliant sunset and sun¬
rise vou ever saw, and its beauties will pale be¬
fore the gorgeous coloring which now ht up ocean,
heaven and mountain. lu half an hour the sun
had swung up perceptibly on its beat, the colors
changea to those of morning, a fresh breeze rip¬
pled over the fiord, one songster after another
piped up in the grove uebind us-we had end into
anotherday._
ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAIL.-This morning, as

Mr. Biddle, in chargo of toe county jail in this
city, was making his usual morning rounds among
the inmates, a number of the prisoners confined
in the cells on the first floor, attempted to escape
through one of the windows of tho corridor, the
grating of which bad been so bent-evidently by
?lome one outside-as to permit the egress of* the
prisoners. Three of these succeeded in gettingoutside; but only one made his escape-Mr. Bid¬
dle, by timely and energetic efforts, capturing two
of the three, and preventing the egress of the
other prisoners. Toe one who made his oscape
was a colored man named Chas. Haynes, confined
for an assault on another negro. He was pursued
beyond Oakdale Cemetery by officer Philvaw.

[ Wilmington dispatch.

CHARLESTON, S. C
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF THE IVA- j

DIES' MUTUAL ATD ASSOCIATION. e
-' G

The first ann i versary meeting of the Ladies' Ma-1
tual Aid Association was held at the Depository, in
Chalmers street, yesterday afternoon. The meet-
ing was opened by prayer by the Rev. THOR. LAW.
After the reading of the Annual Report the fol¬
lowing officers were elected to Borve for the en¬

suing year:
OFFICEBS Ol' THE LADIES MUTUAL ATD ASSOCIATION.
Mrs. G. A. TRENHOLM, President.
Mrs. JOHN FORREST, Vice-Prealdent.
Mies W. T. DxSAUSSURE, Secretary and Treasurer.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.
Mri, H. W. CONNER.
Mrs. J. 8. SNOWDEN.
Mrs. C. A. UKSAUSSURE.
M s. C. P. FRAZER.
Mrs. WM RAVENEL.
Mra. J. K. RüBIN80N.
Mrs. JOS. WALKER.
Mra. WM. ADOER.
Miss CAMPBELL.
Miss E. J. WAGNER.
Miss ANNA SIMPSON.
Miss RAMSAY.

Miss BROWN.
Miss ANN ROBINSON.
Miss LOUISA HORLBECK.
Mrs. E. J. MEYNARDTE.
Mrs. THOMAS SMYTH.
Mrs. A M. LEE.
Mrs. CHAS. SIMONTON.
Mrs. JOS. BLACKMAN.
Mrs. CHAS. VEDDEB.
Mrs.- BAKER.
Mrs. P. M. DOCCTN.
Mrs. JOHN MARSHALL.

FTBST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LADIES' MUTUAL AID

ASSOCIATION, JUNE Ora, 1867.
To the members of this Association we would

respectfully suggest a retrospective view of the
picture presented to the mind's eye one year ago,
if they would soe the good which has been done,
in. that short period, by their united efforts.
Then, aa an unorganized hanufnl of ladies, sur¬
rounded by distress, and uncertainty of the future
on every nand, we stood willing to relieve the
pressing pecuniary necessities of the community
in which we moved, yet scarcely able to com¬
prehend how such benefit coula be produced
without means of any description, even to com¬
mence the apparently vast project which had
been concdvedin the* minds of a few who had
placed their trust in an overruling Providence,
and launched boldly out to meet the difficulties of
their position.
June 5th, 18GC, a call was made to all who might

wish to become interested in the noble object of
benefiting those who were in d stress, to meet at
one of the rooms of the Mills House, which bad
been kindly offered by the proprietor for the occa¬
sion, but owing to the inclemency of the weather,
only a few were able to attend. The Association,
however, waa organized that afternoon, at the
suggestion of a clergyman of this city, and the
week following snottier meeting was appointed at
the Hibernian Hall, which was much more suc¬
cessful The officers were then elected, consisting
of a President, vice-President, Secretary and
Treasurer, Board of Managers, Superintendent,
and eight Ward Superintendents. Subscriptions
wore taken np after the meeting, and it waa resolv¬
ed that the Association should go immediately
into operation.
Measures were' very rsoon afterwards taken to

Erocure suitable rooms for the ladies to carry oat
Heir plan8 to the full extent,' and suoh were round

at the Deposit orv, Chalmers street, which the
trustees kindly placed at the disposai of tho la¬
dies, provided we could undertake the necessary
repairs. Hore, ever since, a weekly meeting has
been held by the Bo rd of Managers, to arrange
the business of the Association; and the work has
been distributed every Monday to the Ward (super¬
intendents, and through them to as many needy
aa our limited means has enabled us to. supply.
The quantity of material for work, in proportion
to the wants of the community, has necessarily
been restricted; but. to those who were within
reach of its aid, it certainly has produced great
benefit-we would rather say acknowledged benefit.
In order to refond ourselves for the outlay made

each week in the purchase of material for work, it
became necessary to dispose of the articles thus
accumulating on our. hands, and for this purpose,
one of the rooms at the Depository was opened as
a "Sales Room," where ono or more of the mem¬
bers of th» Board of Managers have taken their
turn each day throughout the year in attending
personally to this department. The proceeds of
these sales hare, it is true, rarely ever met the
expense of the succeeding woek, on account of the
difficulty of disposing of the stock ; bot it has
been a great assistance, and with tho increase of
outside interest in the cause, has enabled us 'to
continue our efforts op to the present time.
Frequently, when the members of the Associa.ion

have been in great perplexity, nat knowing"where
to look for aia, bat supported by s strang faith,
that He, in whom we had at first placed our trust,
and who had permitted us to commence our work
of charity, would not allow it to be frustrated, a

Providential hand has been outstretched to us
from a source whence, perhaps, we bad leist ex¬

pected assistance; and thoa have we been enabled,
time after time, when reduced to the lowest point,
to réalise renewed hopefubess. ¿\

'

:.
On one occasion, when almost in despair, at the

end of the last quarter. $2000 was sent from the
' 'St. Louis Southern R. lief Association'' to Charles¬
ton, to he distributed to the greatest ud'Tntage
for tho benefit of the suffering ÍÜabitauts.^tf
this sum «1000 waa appropriated by tho committee
to the Mutual Al¿ Association BB the best organ
for its distribution. Tue Assoc ation immediately
set aside dothing to the value ûf $300 fer gra¬
tuitous distribution.
Several times hare donations of $60 and $100

been received from oar owa people, and from these
at th« North, who, hearing of the dark doods
which encircled our infant Association and threat¬
ened it with premature destruction, came with
kmd hand .ind interested hearts to remove our
fears, and anco more placed in oar power the
means of usefulness. Zn thiaconnection, we would
mention tho receipt of $100 at one time, and more
recently of a sewing machine from the New York
Southern Belief As ooiation, which we have al¬
ready acknowledged with sincere thanks to the
donors.
Daring the "year we have been called opon to

make several changes in oar officers, in conse¬
quence of their change of reeddenoe, Amongthese we would mention the less of our first Super¬intendant, and also of t.vo or three of the Ward
Superintendente. These removals have always
caused a feeling of regret, aa they were the means
of interrupting the friendships which resulted
from the common bond of sympathy existing be¬
tween those so intimately and constantly thrown
in contact" with each other,
Witu regard to the benefit which this Asso¬

ciation has pro luced, we will only add, that the
strongest proof of its usefulness is the testimony
of those whom it has enabled to suppprt them¬
selves, if not entirely, at least partially. Many
who have obtained work from this institution have
said, that, but for its assistance they would have
wanted bread; and the vacancies in ita offices have
always been immediately filled, without any diffi¬
culty, Iront among t^oae who had previously re¬
ceived ita assistance, and had Been and felt tho
benefit of its labors.
There are bout seventy persons each week who

receive employment from this Association, and
every effort has been made to distribute the work
as equally aa possible among the numerous appli¬
cants j but this, as may be readily perceived, ia not
adequate to the distress prevalent throughout the
community. Hope still, however, stands forth to
encourage the belief that our usefoin ss will be
increased in the future, and surely she will have
her final reward for patience and perseverance,
The numb :r of regular subscribers which at the

end of tho last quarter amounted to 605, has since
b en reduced to 490. 'Of this number, with pain¬
ful interest we record that five or alz have been re¬
moved by the Providence of God, while others
have found it absolutely impossible to continue
their subscriptions, although it is only the small
sum of one dollar per annum. This has been one
great cause of our difficulty. The limited number
of our subscribers, which will not even pay the
salaries of our officers, ht s left us continually de¬
pendent upon the reception of donations for oar
support, and "o would therefore e mostly suggest
that those who can afford this small amount will
endeavor, through the coming year, to interest
themselves in its increase.
With the above mentioned facta, therefore, be¬

fore us. we would lift our hearts in gratitude to
God, who has sustained us amid all the perplexi¬
ties and difficulties of the past twelve months; and
tender our sincere thanks to those friends who
have come forward to our assistance in the hour of
our need.
We present now, for the consideration of the

members of this Association, a condensed account
of its receipts and expenditures daring the past
year,
Tho amount of money reodved into the Treasu¬

ry from June 5th, 1866, to Jone 5th, 1867, is as fol¬
lows :
Subscriptions.$621 30
Donation».3,240 35
Sale of articles from salesroom.,, ,2,309 63

$6,071 28

The amount disbursed within the same period
ie.$6,017 10

Leaving a balance In hand of.. M 18

Georgia Items«
A Nsw EDITOR. -J. H. Alexander announces him¬

self editor of the Washington (Ga.) Gazette. We
welcome him to the fraternity, and congratulate
the good people of Wilkes county on their fortune
iu having- in such responsible positiou a gentleman
oi culture and stern integrity.-Constitutionalist.
WHEAT.-We have had Bent us, by Mr. Shelton

Olive, of Oglethorpe county, some heads of wheat,
which aro said to be but an average of his entire
fields. Tho heads average five inches in length,
and five grains to each layer, averaging hi'ty grains
to the head, and of un equal plumpness. Une
dozen heads weigh one aud a half ounces.

[ Constitutionalist.
EXPLOSION AT MALONE'S FOUNDRY.-An explo¬

sion occurred Saturday afternoon at Malono's
foundry, destroying the furnace and involving a
loss of considerable property. Fortunately no per¬
son was injured. It apooars that au old snell,
from which the powder had not been extracted
was thrown into a lot of scrap iron, by mistake,
hence the casualty. -Constitutionalist.
DARING ROBBERS:.-On Saturday night, about

ten o'clock, a white man was robbed on Bryan
street, below Fahrn street, whero he had been
called upon business. Passing through a crowd
of negroes, congregated on the outside of a house
in which there was evidently a party or some pow-
pow, he was noticed by some of the crowd who
iollowed him some distance, and, upon his near

approach, the negro drew a pistol and leveling it
at his head, derna ded his money, npou tho chance
o. blowing out his brains. Being unarmed, he was
farced to surrender his money, when the negro de¬
camped.-Savannah News.

Beecher is taking sides with Greeley. He says
he honors the philosopher of the Tribune for his
conduct in signing tho Davis bailbond, aud would
have done so himself had he been asked. Beecher
has no idea of being classed among the "block¬
heads."

!., WEDNESDAY MORNUSI
FROM EUROPE.

BY STEAMSHIP TO MAY 31.

The German mail steamship Deutohland, from
Southampton, on the 21st Mar, arrived at New
Y irk Friday evening, bringing European mails two
days'later than the Scotia. She landed about
eight hundred passengers.
The London Times of the 21st of May (Tuesday)

reports the race for the French Derby (Prix de
Jockey Club), at Chantilly, which took place on

Sunday, the 19th ult. By special cable telegram,
dated on the course at Chantilly, we gave a full
account of this exciting turf contest in the Herald
the same morning, so that the American people
were informed of the result through our columns
just as early as were the aristocrats and sporting
men of London.
The Paris Patrie publishes the following para¬

graph, which explains in nome measure Napoleon's
idea in the pm chase of the Dunderberg. The
writer says:
We have reason to believe that Prussian agents

have been dispatched to New York with the view
of purchasing the iron-clad vessels built during
the late war in the United States, but which since
its conclusion have become in oxcess'of the wanta
of that country. Among other vessels are men¬
tioned the monitor Onondaga and armored frigate
Dunderberg.
In the Paris Exhibition, on the 18th of Mav,

while Napoleon was inspecting the explosive elec¬
tric machines exhibited in the Austrian depart¬
ment fjr the destruction of vessels, a tremendous
explosion was heard. The sensation experienced
by the crowd was most painful; but when it was
known that the Emperor w^s quietly engaged in
conversation with the eug ¡nee -, a burst of hearty
cheering broke forth and resounded through the
gallery. The cause of the explosion was not ex¬

plained.
On the 20th of May Qu en Victoria laid the foun¬

dation stone of the ^all of Arts and Science at
Kensington, London. Iii" ceremony was one of
regal magnificence, and her Majesty was received
erith a genni e outburst of enthusiasm. An im¬
mense crowd attended. The musical perform¬
ances were as perfect as the Boyal Italian Opera
Company could make them. The Prince of Wales,
as chairman of the Committee, read an address to
the Queen. Her Majesty replied very briefly, and
was back at Windsor early in the afternoon.
In the House of Commons, on the 20th of May,

Mr. Lowe, M. P.. delivered a lengthy and very able
speech on the subject of reform and the effects of
a large extension of tie franohiae in revolution¬
izing political parties in Great Britain. In the
course oí' his address he said :
The parties of the future will have no resem¬

blance to the parties of the present. The parties
will not even retain their names. The highway of
American history is strewn w. tia. the skeletons of
dead parties. (Hear, hear), Federalists It is a
matter of antiquarian research to know what a
federalist is. w here are now the whigs of whom I
heard somuch when I waa in America ten years
ago ? They are os extinct aa the ichthyosaurus;
and who now knows anything of the Snow Noth¬
ings and tho freehoilera ? Hi ese aro names raised
op to gratify a momentary want of the popular
mind, and when they han- served the purpose
which called tuem imo u e they ceased to be. The
names we use are not particularly applicable' to¬
day; oTiginallytho \ nigs meant rogues, and tories
robbers. What is the difference between demo¬
crats and republicans ? The fact is the words
have no spec: io meaning. A democrat is general¬
ly a republican, and a repu lean very frequently a
democrat. Each has become absolutely meaning¬
less aa a distinction from the other, and neither
expresses any ve ry definite idea.
On the same day Mi'. Joint Stuart Mill moved

bis amendment, oin bodying a female suffrage,
which, ho argued, was a logical consequence of
the constituions! maxim that taxation and repre¬
sentation go hand in Land, and ot Mr. Gladstone's
dictum ?'hat every one alio.lld have the franchise
who was' not unfit, or wouid not be dangerous to
the public good. Women,' be asserted,. in .old
times had b jen allowed to vote f r some counties
and boroughs, and as' to che' arguments against it,
theyWere utterly unpractical, and had no founds*;
tioù except in the feeling of strangeness, To tho
argument th a-, pouring woro not women's busineasj
hi replied neither were they the business of any
but lew men, and no.' man was held to disoharge.
dis professional or business duties the worse be-1
cause ho took an ii.forest in electioneering; Sud
having combated tho objections that women were
already sufficiently represented and had sufficient
power, ho pointe . ont valions grievances under
which women labored, anon aa tue uni air share al¬
lotted to men of educational endowmentHj and in
tho distribution of employ meats.
In the discussion whieh. id owed, and which foi,

tho most nari wa.; moro j cular than eeriou* 'm
ita tone, the amendment «as opr* .*.-(! by Mr.
Karslake, who urged (¡hal U w^ud lead to the 'en-
tranohisement Of ma^J womon. by Mr. Laing,
wJl2i KS!!' 5*» tüM it moat be followed bj the
J?T*^^ of womon to the House of Commons ;
oj Mr. Onslow and Lord Gal4 ay, who pressed Mr.
Mill to withdraw it, as it placed many admirers of !
the fair sex in a false position. - Mr. Fawcett, Mr.
Denman, and Wir G. Bowyer supported the amend¬
ment^ which on -a division was rejected by'106
to 78. .' -

The London Times ot the 21st of May, details a
" Maine Liquor Law" meeting, held in that city.
We take the foLiowúur extracts from the report : I
Last evening the Ho... Neal Dow, of Maine, Uni«

ted Stales, usually called General Dow, since the
civil war, delivered an address in the GuüdhalL, in
the'city ot London, the nae pf which had been
granted,'on application, by the Court of Common
Donned for the occasion, on The Legislative Pré¬
vention of Intemperance, Pauperism and Crime."
Ino chair was tañen by Mr. Alderman Hale, and
though theweather was unfavorable, there was a

very largo audience, many of' whom were women.
General Dow stood forward to speak, and waa en¬

thusiastically cheered. Pr. misuig that that grand
old oivio hall had never been' so worthily occupied
than on that occ sion, he said poverty, pauperism
and crime were more extensively prevalent in Eng¬
land than in any. other country, and that no Enghsn
.^tate¿man of anv great prominence had ever at¬
tempted to dealVfith them in a statesmanlike
manner. They, in America, wanted tbe English
people to put tue dquor traffic down. The subject
had never yet appeared in the Queen's speech, but
they would have it there, or they would know the
reason why.
The London Star of the 20th of May reports :
"Mr; William Lloyd Garrison, the distinguished

leader of the American antislavery party, and Mr.
George Thompson, arrived at Liverpool in the
(Juba on Saturday last. Mr. Garrison intends to
make a stay of several months in this country and
cn the continent. On Friday, at the unanimous
request of the passengers on board the Cuba; who
included gentlemen Crom various ports of the
Southern Status, Mr. Thompson delivered an ad¬
dress, which waa most enthusiastically received."
" Tho Paris Debata, after announcing the ratifica-
tion of the Lux J uiburg peace treaty by the King
of. Prussia and Napoleon, says :
uWe think that the prcsont government, like the

government of 1840, will do Well to profit by the
emotion caused throughout all France by the
Luxemburg affair «nd complete our system of de¬
fences;.^ -

The 'same paper advocates the necessity of
Franco being prepared for any necessity that may
arise. France has no desire to make war against
any one; she desn es perce, but she also desires to
bo prepared for any event.
In the Italian Legislature the Church Property

bill of the Cabinet v eete with some difficulties in
committee. ...

In Florence King Victor Emanuel received a

deputation from the Chamber of Deputies to con¬
gratulate bim on tue marriage of the Prince Ama¬
deus, and to express their gratitude for his renun¬
ciation of four nu. lion» 0i hw ci vd hst. The King,
in bia reply, adverted t .> the present condition of
Italy and Inn .pe, aud suid that he had welcomed
with pleasure tao lltaty of London, in which he
was happy that Italy bad participated, adding :
Nevertheless, wo must form no illusions. Other

complications may arise from at present unfore¬
seen events. We shad b fortunato if. in this
period of peace, we succeed in reorganizing the
finances. Tho condit.ons of improvement aro

only courage and perse v. tunee.
Five hundred bvainua political emigrants, who

accepted the amnesty of the Queen, had arrived
at Irun,
An announcement from tho Governor of Madrid

was posted up un ' nu Bourse, denying rumors of
disturbances at liarcu.ona.
Tho Madrid corr, spoi.aout of the Independence

Beige, writing on the lum ot' May, describes tho
poh neal state ut Spatia t us;
Fresh arro-;ta have recently been made. The

democrats he vu o . nd l igueras, both distin¬
guished lawlers, have bee t imprisoned at tho
Saladero, hut are to bo removed thence to-day for
transportation, thu first in ...timed to Porto Kico,
and the latter to Fernando Po. Several merchants
of tho Calle Piociadou have also been arrested.
The population uf Madrid nas become seriously
alarmed hy ah tue-e rigorous measures, and in¬
terpellations upon tue subject havo been address¬
ed to the government bj a deputy belonging to
the Liberal Union ; but tue Ministers, otherwise
occupied in the Senate wita the debates upon tho
Indemnity bili, have postponed any categorical re¬
ply. Two sutguauts, wao«c names are given in
the Gazette, have received promotion for having
denounced a military conspiraoy which was to
have taken action simultaneously at Antequera
and at the camp before Gibraltar. It appears
that a plot of a similar nature has been discovered
in Catalonia.

HON. BOBERT J. WALKES, with his son and son-

in-law, will soon open a new hotel in Georgetown,
D. C., their intention is to make the house the
most quiet, comfortable and fashionable home for
families to be found in the District. Fifty years
ago the great ta\ ern which stood upon tho site of
the present edifice was frequented by JOHN RAN¬
DOLPH, who, w¡th his numerous servants in livery,
and horses -md carriages, guvo tho place a cele¬
brity which will not soon be forgotten. To-day an
ex-Secretary of the Treasury and an ex-Senator is
about to prove to thc world that "he can keep a
hotel."

Among the many good things said by the Louis¬
ville Courier ia tho subjoine t :

When a mob of Northern Radicals insulted and
fired upon the President at Indianapolis last year,
and would not let bim speak, ic was considered a

good joke. But when a little disturbance occurs
at Monde, caused by tho intoleiaole insolence of a

Congressional Jauouui, it is a matter worthy of in¬
vestigation by a Cougressi .nal committee, backed
by au army. It inanes a différence whose ox is
being gored.

The new st} le of hair dressing, i. e. of letting
the hair float loosely without any dressing at ail,
which is rapidly spreading among ladies who have
good heads of nair is called the "mane" style.

'Gr, JUNE 5, 1867.

M. W. P.

ONE PRICE

OUB SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment ol ,

CLOTHING
AMD

IN 111Ml ll S,
Idapted to this market, than we

hare eyer offered. We haye, giren
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in

Bvery respect equal to custom work.

We hare Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold

ready-made, the difference we shall

be glad to show our customers.
Infixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we haye taken

into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy frç'ods cheap.
Wç glye below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK CASSUMERE BUTTS.$8 00

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.....9 50

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS..18 00

BLACK AMD WHITE MU CASHMERE

SUITS, oar own nuke.16 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX OASSI-

MEBE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AMD

. LIGHTMIXTUBES.18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSEMERE

SUITS.22 00

3ILK MTS TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES. .24 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS- 27 00

DARK BROWN GRAIN DE POUDER

BUTTS..29 00

BLACK DRESS BUTTS, ranging in price
from.. . .»19 to 62 00

LINEN SUITS,from.$6 to 20 00

In addition to the aboye, we haye

many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CASSIMERES,
IN FULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Tests.
ALBO,

ALPACA SACKS

DRAP DzETE SUITS

MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy]
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ao., ka.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call partí-
cnlar attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We haye made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will

compare favorably in style and flt

with any Shirt on the market
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and

u 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling in quantities at very low

prices.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER,

No. 270 KING STREET,
CORNER OF HASEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
May 13 Imo

43~ The Rel«tirei, Friend« and Acquaint¬
ances ofKr. and Mr*. WILLIAM KSTTT.L, Sr., are ree-

poc tfully ümtod to attend the funeral services of the
latter at the Unitarian Church, on To-morrow Morning,
the 6th inst, at nine and a half o'clock. 1 June S

SPECIAL NOTICES.
49* NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-THE CA bi

GO of the Steamship SARAGOSSA, from New York, will
be discharged at North Atlantic Wharf. Goode not called
for at sunset will stored at expense and risk of Consignee.
June 6 2 BAVENEL A CO.

JSTANY PERSON HAYING A GOOD BUGGY
HORSE which they wish to place In careful and reapon-
ponsibl e hands, for the summer months, win apply at
thia office. 1June6

A3-WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., aa a candidate tor Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

KtT ABTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTLFICIAL HU-
MAN ETES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
Bonnoiixxau, of Parla), Na 699 Broadway, New York,
April 14_lyr
tar THE GRAVEST MALADIES OP YOUTH

AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on the Physiology of the Passions, and the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to the first age ot

man, with Reporta on new methods of treatment em¬

ployed in this institution, gent in sealed letter en-

Telopea, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. 8KTT.TTN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20_gmo
tar BATOHELOR'S HAIR DIE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the bett in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous trois.
Natural Black or Brown. Remédiée the ID effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving lt toft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. BattMor, All others
ara mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumara. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street, New York.
MO" BEWARE OP A COUNTERFEIT. .

December 10 lyr

AW BEAUTIFUL HAIR-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB LB HATE positively restores gray hair to
tte original col it and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to tics weakest hair; stops fis falling out at
eau»; keeps the head eleen; ie unparafialed se a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at nay office, Na 1133 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWDS A MOISE,
Na lol Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January k autos

ta- NOTICE TJ MARINERS.-C A P T AINS
AND PILOTS wiahin- to anonor then: vessel* in Ashley
River, ra requestednot to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side ot
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

b. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February fl, 186 5.
February 7_.
s7A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO wiatt

country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognised, by har friends. In place af
a ooaree, rustió, fin»nod face, aha bad a soft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead ot
twenty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬

quiry as to the cause of BO 'great a change, ehe plainly
told them that abe used the CERCAS-IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet

Byits use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per.
sonni appearance an hundred fold. It is simple bi ita
combination, ss Nature herself la simple yet unsurpass¬
ed in Ita efflcery ia drawing impurities from, also neel,

lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By rta direct action on the cutióle lt draws from it all Its
Impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur¬

face aaNature Intended lt should be-clear, soft, smoo>i
and beanttful. Price tl, sent by Mail or Expffls*, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

Na 8 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same,

March 80 ly

*yERRORS OF YOUTH-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre¬

tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
to -ll who need it, the receipt and directions for making
the simple remedy by whioh be waa cured. Sufferers
wiahi g to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 3 2 amos* No 42 Cedar street. New York,

OFFICIAL.
Headquarter« Second Military Dis. ~*et,l

CBAaxiSTOH, 8. C., May 80,180«. J
[GEXXBAL Oanxaa No. 82.1
L Axy citizen, a qualified votor according to tho re¬

quirements of the "Act toprovidefor the mort efficient aver

ernment of tnt rebel Stott*," parsed March 2d, 1867, and
Oie Act tvpplcmentary thereto, passed March 23d, 1867, la
ellgibli to office in the provisional government of North
and South Carolina. All persona appointed to office will
be required to take the oath prescribed by die Act afore¬
said, and to file the «ame, duly subscribed and sworn,
with the Poet Commander.
TX All cit.zena assessed for taxes, andwho shall have paid
texas for the current year are qualified to serve as Juror«.
It aban be the duty of the proper civil officers charge*!
with providing fiats of Juron, to proceed within their
several jurisdictions, without delay, and ascertain the
names of all qualified persona and pb>ce them on the Jury
lists, and from such revised li» ts all Juron abell be here¬
after summoned and drewn m the manner required by
law.
UL All citizen» av eligible to follow any licensed call¬

ing, employment, or vocation, subject to such impartial
regulations aa may be prescribed by municipal or other
compétent auth n ty, not incinsistent with common

right and the constitution and laws of the United 8tates.
The bond required aa security shall not exceed the penal
sum of one hundred dollars. One or mon sureties,
being citizens, and worth ia the aggregate double the
amount ofthe bond, over and above Just debt«, will be
sufficient.

IV. The mayon of cities and other municipal and
town officers, and all sheriffs, magistrates and police
forcea an required to be vigilant and efficient in main¬
taining order; and in the discharge of their duties they
will be expected to co-operate with the nulitery autho¬
rities.
V. Poet Commanders may summon to their aid when¬

ever the ordinary meena at their disposai abell not be
sufficient to execute their orders, auch of the civil offi¬

cers, and as many of the citizens within th- territorial
limits of the military poet as may be necessary; and the

neglect or refusal of any person to aid and assist in the
execution oi the orden of the commanding officer wfil
be deemed a misdemeanor punishable by such fine and

Imprisonment aa .nay be imposed by a military tribunal,
approved by the Commanding General.

VT. No license for the «ale of Intoxicating liquors in

quantities less than one gallon or to be drank on the

premises, shall be granted to any person other than an

Inn-keeper; the number oi'auch licenses shall be deter¬
mined, an i the fees to be charged for each license shall
be prescribed and collected by the municipal or town
authorities, and appropriated exclusively for the benefit
of the poor. If any person shall be found drunk on the

premises when liquor is sold the license may be n.
yoked by any magistrate. The tex Imposed by the in¬
ternal revenue lawe of the United States la an additional
charge, and doee not excuse the party from the observ¬
ance of local regulations, nor exempt him from the pay¬
ment of auch other license fees aa may be imposed by
municipal or other competont authority.
VU. All contracts hereafter made for the manufacture,

aale or transportation, storage or Insurance of intoxicat¬

ing liquors, shall, within thia Military District, be
deemed and treated as against public policy, and no civil

action, suit or proceeding tor the enforcement of any
such contract shall be entertained in any court
YUL In public conveyances, on »Uroads, highways,

streets, or navigable waten, no discrimination because

Of color or caste shall be made, and the common right of

all citizens tnerein shall be recognized and respected.
The violation of this regulation will be deemed a mi*-
demeanor and tender the offender liable to arrest and
trial by a military tribunal, to be designated by the Com*

Trunding General, besides such damagea as the injured
party may sue for and recover in Civil Courts.
IX The remedy by distress for rent ls abolished. When

landa are leased or let out tor hire or rent, cotton, corn,
or other produce of the same, when severed from the

land, may be impounded; but the same shall not be re

moved. And cotton, corn, or other produce so im.

pounded, abell be held as security for the rent or hin so

claimed, and may be sold in satisfaction of any Judg¬
ment for tbe tame: Provided, that any unsatisfied
M«m for labor bestowed upon the cul ti vatio a of such
cotton, corn or other produce, shall in no case be post¬
poned to any demand for rent or hire; but to the extent
ofsuoh cla.m for labor, then shall be a lien on such cot¬

ton, corn or other produce, having preference over any
claim for rent or bin.

By command of Major-General D. E. Sicxxxs.
J. W. CLOUS,

Captain 38th U. 8. Infantry,
A. D. C. and Act Assist. Adj't Gen.

OTTICIAL : AljXXaWSEB Moona, Captain 38tu Infantry,
Aid-d e-Camp. June 4

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«.CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP CHAM¬

PION, from New York, ara notified that the will dav
charge cargo at Anger's Sooth Wharf. Gooda reuieJnJag
on the wharf at sunset will be stored at owners' risk sad
expense. STREET BROTHERS 4 CO., Agunta.
Janes_
«-BUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY-KLLLEB

wfll certainly exterminate these pests, il Us na» ls per¬
severed in. Beware ot bogus Fry-Paper, which some

dealers keep because they csu gat lt for nearly nothing.
Boa't se swindled. Ask for BUTCHER'S, which is sold
by all five druggists. Imo_stay IS

SHIPPING._»
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE A,.,0

American (new) ship BOMBAY, P. 0. Jordca
commander, having nab* ber cargo engage i.
wül have dispatch for the abcvt port *. Ot

freight ea^emon'*ô§0gnrNAY A TRENHOLM,
Hay 33Union Wharves.

FOB BALTIMORE.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

S EA QITLL,
N. P. DUTTON, CoTS^fAjroza,

TITTLE SAIL FOB THE ABOVE PORT, FROM PUSH
VT NO. 1 Union Wharves, on Wednesday Afternoon, at

6 o'clock. - 5
For Freight or Passage,sjmlyto "_"wCOURTENAY k TRENHOLM,

June*_a Union Wlsarnsy,^

FOB NEV YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL UBI.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM¬
SHIPS SARAGOSSA, ORANADA, WILL LEAVE AD-
GER'S SOUTH WHARF EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP .""''..

SARAGOSSA .

CAPTAIN OROWELL,
r rhss WILL LEAVE ADOER'8 SOUTH

xWHARF on SATURDAY. June 8th. st
CémS!í¿m& H o'clock A M.
Tayy'tjaHL-. Shippers are requested to present hüls

lading by9X o'clock A. M. ot thatday._JansS_RAVENEL lc 00.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,
?< . . 7 ". £

Ttra HPT.TorDTD gfJMtWH aai. lyrgAVPtrrtt*
^

CHAMPION-
B. W. LOCKWOOD, COVMATOXS,

VI/ILL LEAVE ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF, OH
VV Saturday, the 8th Inst, at ll o'clock A M.
MJ~ Tbs Ships of this Uns ara provided with elegant

accommodations for passengers.
sj- AU outward Freight engagements must ba aida

at the offlCv Of COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, Ha 4*
East Bay.
a?- passage engagements and matters ccnnsje»*dwtttt

inward Freight wül bs attended to by STREET
BBOTHBBS A CO., No. 74 Beat Bay.

STREET BBOTHBBS A CO., 1
COURTENAY * TRENHOLM, f

June3_[U«_,
FOB PALATKA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL THB
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. '>

VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

"DIQÍAT O IR,
1000 TONS BURTHEN, (

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER. , . ,

VTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVEBI
W Tuaday Night, at 9 o'clock, air tba above placea,
connecting with the Georgia Central Railroad for Macon,
Mobile ana New Prisses st Savannah, t <1
AU freight must be paid bera by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, appiv^m^bov^ or to office os

May10wf gunth Atlantic Wnsri. .

FOB WRIGHTS' BLUFF
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS OM TH*

SANTEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

PLANTER,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

TT7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATION
VV WHARF, This Day, the 4th inst, and leave J\>.
Morrow Night. .,{
No freight received after sunset
AU Freights must bs prepaid.
For freight engagements, apply td

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents.
June4_2_Arnnumodsttoa WaetC'

FOR SAV^NAHi
THE STEAMER

"IDIOT-aVrO-B," .io
10OO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. 00XETTEB,
11/ILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY
W Tuesday Night, at 9 o'clock, for Savannah. ;

For freight or pasaage apply on board or to ones of
j ^ ATHEN k CO, Agents,
May 10 South AtUntio Wharf, a

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA :
BT

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Cáptala W. T. MoNnxr,
Steamer WT.TEA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. RTQw.BTitor.
SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. Vnrcaorr.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,
i «od Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday)

Wedges lay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock
The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, and

Savannah every Saturday. . _
Z,,

The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wadna»
lay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri*
day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, sad

Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Bluffton going
and returning. "

.

Freight received da¿,- and stored free of charge.
Freight to all points exce,-* Savannah must be prepaid,

No Freight received alter sum,..

For Freight or Passage, apply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston, 8. OL ,

OLAGHORN k CONINGHAM, Agat-TS
Savannah, de.

N. B-Through Tickets sold at the Office of tue Agen¬
cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Rall«
road, sad to Fernandina and pointa on tbs St John's

River._April 161;

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP

B A LTIO,
A G. JONES, Master,

Will leave Pier No. 46, N. E., on Saturday, April QOM
Noon,

FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
Bremen, at the foUowiig ratee, payable in gold or ita
equivalent in currency:

First Cacm, $110; Second Cabin, $66; Steerage, $35,
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New York,
First Cabin, «110; Second Cabin, $76; Steerage, $49.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.
WkSTERN METROPOLI , Capt Wat. Wara.......May I
NEW STEAMER..May ld
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.
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